FROM: Universlty Relations
The University of Toledo

Jerry L. Morrow

(419) 531-5711, Ext. 2675

toledo, Ohio 43606

September i0, 1970

FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT

Letters to some 14,000 new and ¢ontinuingÿstudents at The ÿniversity of Toledo are
being sent this week from the office oÿ

William S. CaÿIsoÿ° UT president. The letters

point out =hat House Bill 1219--ÿ

t session of the Ohio General Assembly--

goes into effect on September 16o
Along with the letter from President Carlson, students will receive an analysis
Gi the provisions of the new law by Dr. John D. Miiiett, chancellor of the Ohio Board of
Regents.

The new law provides foÿ suspension oÿ dismissal of students, faculty, staff and
adminlstÿators of sÿate-assisted colleges and universities who engage in certain forms
of campus disorder.

The law also defines activities for which a student, faculty member

ether employee might be suspended or dismissed, and outlines procedures for conducting
heaÿings.

In his letter, PresidenL Carlson said:

"Let me assure you of the University's

reccgnltlon of =he rights of fÿeedom of speech and of peaceful assembly, and its desire
o identify valid grievances and tÿ coÿec= them .... I am convinced that with your

cÿope[aÿion and understanding it is possible to resolve issues by our own processes
without resort to laws that require us to put the control of the University into the hands
of o chels."

Copies of the analysis by Dr, Miilett also will be distributed to University
administrators and faculty and staff members with University payroll checks to be issued
on September 18.
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FROM: University Relations
The University of Toledo
Toledo, Ohio 43606

Betsy Gross

(419) 531-5711, Ext. 2675

September 29, 1970

FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT

The University Women's Club at The University of Toledo recently presented a
check for $450 to D rÿil!iaÿ Car!son, UT president, to cover awards of $50 each
to entering freshman women with selection based on need.

The check was presented by

Mrs. Robert M. Biggs (3145 Scarsborough), Mrs. Harold W. Oyster (1002 Lake St.,
Marblehead, Ohio) and Mrs. Edward R. Sopiarz (5116 Huntley Dr., Sylvania, Ohio).
The University Women's Club sponsors a number of student aid projects including
$25 awards to four students in the University's work-study program, Honor's Day
scholarship awards to the top ranking sophomore, junior and senior women, a loan
fund and emergency aid funds.

The projects are financed primarily through an annual spring sale which this
year is planned for May 22.

Also planned is a sale of Christmas items to be held

on November 30 and December 1 on both the Main Campus and the Scott Park Campus.
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